HAPPY HOUR
Sunday – Thursday from 2pm to 5pm

COCKTAILS $9
Biltmore Tequila Sunrise
Hornitos Plata tequila, crème de cassis, club soda, lime
Cucumber Mule
Effen Cucumber vodka, lime, ginger beer
Grapefruit Mule
Deep Eddy’s Grapefruit vodka, lime, ginger beer
Albert’s Margarita
Azunia Blanco tequila, triple sec, lime

BEER
16oz Drafts $6
Stella Artois | Bud Light
Local Brews: O.H.S.O Boom Dynamite | Four Peaks Kiltlifter
Bottles $5
Seasonal Selection | Bud Light | Michelob Ultra

HOUSE WINE $6
Sparkling | Chardonnay | Cabernet Sauvignon
HAPPY HOUR
Sunday – Thursday from 2pm to 5pm

SMALL BITES
Guacamole $12
Local corn tortilla chips, roasted tomato salsa

Margherita Pizza $9
Heirloom tomato, fresh mozzarella, torn basil

Five Cheese Pizza $8
Pomodoro sauce, oaxaca, menomita, cotija, chihuauha, queso fresco

Masa Chicken Bites $10
Chipotle barbeque sauce, pickled onion, citrus-marinated cucumber

House Fries $6
Aleppo chile, citrus aioli

A TASTEFUL HISTORY